
PERSONAL MENTION.

People Visiting in This City and at

Other Points.

. Mr. John Wright, of Edgefield,
spent Monday in the city.
. Miss Maud Owens, of Dunbarton.

is visiting Mrs. J. F. Carter.
. Mr. F. 1\. Graham is spending

some time at Glenn Springs.
Miss Sallie D. Free is spending

- a few weeks at Saluda. X. C.
.Miss Bessie Glover, of Aiken, is

visiting her sister. Mrs. H. \Y. McMil-J
lan.

.H. -VI. Graham, Esq., is spena-i,
ing a few days in Greenwood on busi-
ness.

.Mr, \V. H. Townsend. of Coluni-'
bia, spent a few days in the city this;
week.
.Mrs. J. H. Roberts, of Ehrhardt.j

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. D. J
Carter.
.Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cope are;

spending a few weeks at Glenn
Springs.
.Mr. H. H. Hiii, of Florida, is j.

spending some time in the city and;
county. I,
.Dr. G. M. Sibert, of Newberry,!

. . .on/1 Mnn'lav in tVi<x pitv !
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with friends. j
.Mr. F. M. Moye is spending r

some time in the mountains of North-1,
Carolina.
.Mrs. R. S. Simmons returned

home this week from Sumter, where!1
she spent some time.

.Mrs. A. H. Kirsch left Wednesdaymorning for Ninety-Six, S. C., to

spend a few weeks.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Denbow left;'

Saturday for Waynesville, X. C., to:,

spend some time.
.Mrs. M. J. Boyd, of Columbia,

is visiting the-family of her brother,
Mr. A. S. Easterling.
.Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Black are '

spending a few days visiting rela-j
tives in. Walterboro. -11

I
.Mrs. Thomas R. Smith, of Ray-t;

mond, is visiting her parents, Mr. 1

and Mrs. G. A. Rice.

.Mrs. J. A. Byrd and Miss Lalla
Byrd left Wednesday for Asheville,
N. C., to spend a few weeks.

.Miss Flossie Riley, of Orangeburg,spent several days in the city'
this week with relatives and friends, j
.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Henderson!

left Tuesday for Cedar Mountain, X. i;
C., to join the iAiken colony summeri
ing there.
.Mr. Willis Herndon, of Bamberg,! <

S. C., is visiting at the home of Mr.; 1

and Mrs. J. Harry Johnson, on upper ji
Broad street..Augusta Chronicle. j i

.Mrs. J. B. Ehrhardt and Mrs. Dr. j!
Hucks, of Ehrhardt, are visiting their'1
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Groseclose.. j1
Fairfax Citizen. j'
.Judge and Mrs. R. W. Memmin-j]

* ger, of Charleston, spent a few daysj
in the city this week with Mr. and!
Mrs. C. J. S. Brooker. 1
.Mrs. Lizzie Smoak, of Bamberg,!

is spending this week with her sister,
Mrs. H. M. Trowell..Peniel cor. Wal-'
terboro Press and Standard. ! <

.Mrs. F. M. Bamberg and .Mr.
and Mrs. John \V. Barr, of Bamberg,
are visiting at the home of Mrs. E. J.1.
Wannamaker..Orangeburg Times .

and Democrat.
.Mr. D. W: Shealey, of Fountain, 1

Fla., arrived in the city a few days
ago, to spend some time with rela- 3

tives. Mrs. Shealey has been visit-

ing for several weeks in the county.; '

/ <
.Mr. J. H. Mitchell returned to

the city this week from his vacation.
He "Forded" to various points in *

South Carolina and Georgia, accom- *

panied by his family, during his va- {

cation.
(

Couldn't Stand It. I]

"Why did you shoot the man's
dog?" asked the justice of a western
court. "He says the animal was perfectlyquiet and never disturbed anyone."

"Well, no," admitted the defend-!
ant, "I've never heard him howl in I

^ all his life, but he always looked as!
if he was just going to. He would!

* come out into the yard a dozen times;
at night, squat down, look at the:1
moon, draw his breath, open his
mouth and fix himself for a howl

*

from here to Jericho, then change
his mind, crawl under the porch and j
go to sleep. Xo, I never heard him {I
howl, but the suspense was killing
me.".Denver News. I

nifl anil thn Parson.
1 11C .'AVI A Aft a.

Edith was light hearted and merry |
over everything. Nothing appealed !
to her seriously. So one day her mo- i

ther decided to invite a very serious!
person to dinner and he was placed j
next to the light hearted girl. The;
Canadian Magagine relates that ev-'
erything went well until she asked j
him: "You speak of every one hav-j
ing a mission. What is yours?" "My;
mission, said the parson, "is to save;

young men." "Good!" replied the.

girl, "I am glad to meet you. I wish I
you'd save one for me."

NOW READY FOR SELECTION
...

ql'otas koi! s. c. coixt1es ai»e
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IJamberg County to Furnish 183.

l"ni<»n County Exceeds Quota
in Enlisted Men.

Columbia, July 15.. With all du-;
plicate registration cards in the governor'sorhce and vie "> > local boards
in South Carolina duly organized.
South Carolina has been reported
ready tor the drafting of this State's
quota of men for the great national
army. South Carolina is called or.
t-r-v fnriiicli 1 A uSI mon CWficijil tin-
IV 1 141 11*011 i X' 9 v -w. *«« iv

tice of the quota to be selected by
each board will be sent to the chairmentoday.
One South Carolina county. Union,

will not send a man for service under
the selective service act. This countyhas already 33 men in the national
guard and regular army in excess of
its quota. Union's quota is 274
men and the county now has 307
men in service.
The distribution of the State's quo-i

ta of 10,0S1 is reached by taking the!
gross quota of the State. 15,121, and!
deducting the number of men in the
national guard and enlistments in;
the regular army from April 1 to
June 30, 5,04 0.
Two cities are organized with lo-

cal boards, Columbia and Charleston,:
Columbia being called on to furnish!
190 men and Charleston 304. Rich-i
land county will send 205 and Char-j
ieston county 240. The city of Char-;
leston has two boards, one having}
jurisdiction in the lower six wards
and the other in the uper six wards,
The first board will furnish 113 men!
and the second 191.

In Anderson, Greenville, Orangeburg,Spartanburg and York more/
than one local board is organized.]
Their jurisdiction and the quota fol-;
lows. Anderson. No. 1, Anderson aid;
!owe rcounty, 109; No.2, Pendleton
and western sec-ton, 96; No. 3, Bel-1
ton, Honea Path and eastern section,
68. Spartanburg, No. 1, western;
section, 176; No. 2, eastern section,
160; No. 3, central section, 105.;
Greenville, No. 1, upper section, 79:!
No. 2, central section, 203; No. 3,;
lower county, 109; No. 2, Pendleton1,northern section, 2S3; No. 2. low-/
er section, 1S6. York, No. 1, eas-!
tern section, 121; No. 2, western
section, 125.

Credits of national guardsmen to
rarious counties were furnished by j
commanders of the South Carolina
units. The enlistments in the reg-j
alar army came from the adjutant
general of the United States. On!
account of the coast counties having!
men in the naval militia which is
not included in the credits, these
counties were credited with 171 men

in the South Carolina national guard
ivhose permanent addresses are in
-»ther States. The excess of 33 Union
men was credited to the other coun-i

ties by population. i
The following table shows the!

gross quota, the credits and net quo-;
ta of the several counties of the;

State: . j(
Gross Net
quota Credit quota

Abbeville 223 51 172
Aiken 450 79 370
Anderson 709 434 273:
Bamberg 207 24 1 83 h
Barnwell 396 30 365
Beaufort 173 65 108
Berkeley 16S . 20 148j
Calhoun 182 26 156.,
Charleston Co. .. 267 26 240:
Charleston City 694 3SS 304 i

Cherokee .... 236 117 1 19 .

Chester 294 66 227;
Chesterfield 279 114 1 64
Clarendon 323 21 301
Colleton 280 45 234;!
Darlington 359 205 153 ,

Don't Poison
With that

Caloi
It is almost a crime to dose children I:

with calomel.that nauseating, pois-
onous mineral that some folks still
think is the one thing that will relieve
constipation, headache and other biliousconditions. I wouldn't give calomelto a dog unless I wanted to kill it.
When you need liver or stomach

medicine, use a safe, guaranteed vegetablepreparation like Martin's Liver
Medicine. It tastes good. It acts

powerfully on the liver and bowels
without pain or griping. And it often
saves one from a spell of sickness.
One of the best known men in Haddock,Ga., is C. H. Keller. On the 12th

of May he wrote the following letter
to the proprietors of Martin's Liver
Medicine:
"I have five qliildren in school and all of

them showed decided sallowness and were

very sluggish. I gave each of them a dose
of Martin's Liver Medicine night and morningfor two days. Their complexions cleared
up and they are now normal children in

every respect. The medicine did not interForSale By MACK'S I)Rl

Dillon 217 r» 4 163
Dorchester 155 33 122
Edgefield 217 14 203
Fairfield 218 15 203
Florence 461 1 76 284
Georgetown 1 83 37 1 46
Greenville 810 441 376
Greenwood 321 1 69 151
Hampton 209 30 179
Horry 2 79 45 233
Jasper 92 8 S4
Kershaw 275 99 1 75
Lancaster 246 49 196
Lau rens 385 159 22 5

Lee 223 23 200
Lexington 3IS 5S 2".9
.MeConnick 153 1$ 13"
Marion 210 60 150
.Marlboro 2SO 37 251
Xew berry 311 ;»6 214
Oconee 253 71 1S1
Orangeburg 5 SO 116 469
Pickens 254 71 1 S2
Richland 29S 92 205
Columbia 4 61 270 190
Saluda 209 15 194
Spartanburg S67 424 441
Sumter 370 io2 267
"Union 274 307
Williamsburg .. 298 57 24 0
York 430 1 S3 246

Totals 15,1 21 5,040 10,081
* Excess of 33.

Ultra-Violet Kays.
Ultra-violet rays from different

sources vary greatly in quantity and
intensity, and their steadily increasinguse for treating disease has made
it important to know how to get the
radiations having greatest therapeuticefficiency. Dr. C. A. Schunck lias
reported trials of electrodes of pure
metallic tungsten, molybdenum, and
iron; carbon rods impregnated with
sodium tungstate, uranium nitrate,
and ammonium molybdate; cored carbonsfilled with uranium oxide or

wolfram; and the so-called Simpson
electrodes of wolfram. The electric
arc with metallic tungsten electrodes
emitted ultra-violet radiations or'
greatest effectiveness: and the Simppnno r»r* crd n O o * Til 11 Q t* 1 V q^fivo CflOf-
OUll ax V. U OXXJA 4 A&4* UVLA « V vv

trum though unsteady. The radiationsWith impregnated carbons were

more intense in the spark than in the
arc, a mixture of uranium nitrate and
ammonium molybdate giving the
greatest effects of sparkling material.
The position in the spectrum of the
rays of greatest therapeutic value has
been roughly shown, and will be locatedmore precisely in further experiments.
B. PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

ENGINES
AND BOILERS

Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injectors,Pumps and Fittings, Wood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Belting, Gasoline Engines

LAROE5TOCK LOMBARD
Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works,
Supply Store.

AUGUSTA, GA.

E. H. HENDERSON

Attorney-at-Law
General Practice. Loans Negotiated.

EtUB-ftiY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches,* Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used internallyand externally. Price 25c.

ALFALFA GROWN ,

just as profitably in Georgia, the Carolinas and
Alabama, as in the West if you lime your land
with LADCO GROUND LIMESTONE. j
Costs a trifle. Insures good stand and vigorous
growth of alfalfa, vetch, clovers and grain:
Write for delivered price, valuable booklet and
reports. Attractive proposition to merchants
and farmer agents.

LADD LIME & STONE COMPANY.
»46 HEALEY BUILDING, ATLANTA, CA

Your Child
Sickening
mel.
Fere with them in school and did not gripe
like liver medic.pe formerly used. My youngestchild, three years i>ld, was sick last summerand it took careful nursing and the attentionof physicians to save him, and I am

sure that a few doses of Martin's Liver
Medicine has prevented a recurrence of the
same trouble. Therefore I feel it my duty
to others to let them know what Martin's
Liver Medicine did in my home."

You run 110 risk in buying Martin's
Liver Medicine. It is a recognized
standard preparation, made according
tn tViA nrescrintion of a nrominent

x X" *

Southern physician. It is composed
of absolutely pure drugs and is guaranteedto give positive satisfaction.
If after taking a bottle of it you are

dissatisfied with the result, carry the

empty bottle to your druggist and
you will receive your 50c back.

If your druggist hasn't Martin's
Liver Medicine,' he can easily get it
for you. Do not accept any substitute.There is no other medicine
"just as good."
'G STORE, Bamberg, S. C.

Peady For
opportunity
ften hears, "If I only
le money I could make

riot be ready when cp- I'
knocks at your door ? V

Plan to place in the bank a

Tgp certain percentage ofyour sal(}\0^ary or business profits.

Then when the main chance ()
^ comes along you'll be ready
^ for it. V*

{/ Ck
Banking in every form.

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.0C

Bamberg Banking Co.
PERHAPS HE MAY BE IGNORANT.

No.not illiterate. Lots of men know Latin
and Greek and Differential Calculus and a lot
of other things and vet tliev invest in wild cat

o « t

mining stocks and real estate that is mostly
under water except at low tide. Want your
executor to do that with the funds of your estate?

If vouname us as vour executor vou
^ » *

know that tins corporation knows about investments.That is part of its business. - It
takes no chances with vour money.

LBAMBERG BANKING COMPANY I
Bamberg, S. C. g

/

k "The Old
X X
Hartford Fire Insurance Co." i

_

f Came Back to Me Again V
V Y
V V
X X
11 Am Prepared to Write Your Insurance |

v »«
> Do you believe in PREPARED- o

f NESS and RECIPROCITY, if so f
V I can protect you from fire, and Y
V uAii want mv natrnnaap. "t.F.T'f) V
X SWAP"

I G. MOYE DICKINSON i
J. /

Southern Railway
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

PASSENGER TRAINS SCHEDULES
EFFECEIYE SEPT. 17, 1916.

All Trains Run Daily.

No. Arrive Bamberg From No.* Leave Bamberg For

24 Augusta and intermedi- 24 Branchville, Charleston
i -.

-
. r\~ o rr> ptiH i ti tprm pri in tp sta-

<11. t} SleLUUiiS J.wj a. m.

25 Charleston, Branchville
_

tions -5:05 a.m.

and intermediate sta- 25 Augusta and intermetions6:25 a. m. diate stations 6:25 a. m.

IS Augusta and intermedi- 18 Branchville, Charleston
ate stations 8:43 a. m. and intermediate sta35Charleston and inter- 0_

tions .... ....8.43 a.m.

mediate stations ....10:57 a.m. 3o Augusta and intermediatestations 10:o7a. m.
22 Augusta and intermedin 22 Branchville, Charleston

ate stations 6:37 p. m. an(j intermediate sta7Charleston, Branchville, tions6:37 p.m.
and intermediate sta- 17 Augusta and intermedi'e> t FT _ . i A ^ o.l nTV,

lions s: i < p. uj. axe siauous o. i t p. m.

Trains Nos. 17 and 24.Through sleeping car service between Bamberg
and Atlanta.

N. B..Schedules published as information only. Not guaranteed.
For information, tickets, etc., call on

S. C. HOLLIFIELD, Agent,
THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH.

RV|
chill^TFEVE*
FOR CHILLS AND FEVER.
O'JMD AGUE. BILIOUS FEVER
INTERMITTENT FEVER AND
ALL MALARIAL DISEASES
AND LA GRIPPE. "

I umbti IU.IS yj TWO TEAS POONFULS. IN B
9 WATEREVERYTHREEHOUR*
| UNTIL IT ACTS WELL. THEN H
9 THREE TIMES A DAY
9 CHILDXIH IN PROPORTIONTOARC fl
1 PRICE 25 CENTS |
[I MANVjrACTuCIOS H

{|j JACKSONVILLE. FLA. I

Buy it at druggists and
general stores or postpaid
from the manufacturers.HANDS,

ARMS,
LIMK ASLEEP

And Was Run-Down, Weak aid
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

Five Bottles of Cardui
Hade Her Well

Kathleen, Fla..Mrs. Dallas Prine,
of this place, Bays: "After the birth
of my last child...I got very much
run-down and weakened, so much
that I could hardly do anything at
all. I was so awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the least
noise. My condition was getting N
worse all the time...

I knew I must have some relief or
I would soon be in the bed and In a
serious condition for I felt so badly
and was so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.
. about my taking CarduL He
said, 'It's a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 5 bottles...After about the second bottle I
felt greatly improved.. .before taking
it my limbs and hands and arms
would go to sleep. After taking it,
however, this poor circulation disap'peared. My strength came back to
me and I was soon on the road to
health. After the use of about 5 hot-ties, I could do all my ht/use-work
and attend to my six children beisides." *

You can feel 6afe in giving Cardu!
i thorough trial for your troubles. It
Contains no harmful or habit-forming

- drugs, but is composed of mild, vegetable,medicinal ingredients with no
had affpr-pffppta Thrmeorxlo /*f tPAman

w.wwvw. AUVUWMMMW V4 TTVAU^U

have voluntarily written, telling of
the good Cardui has done them. It '

Bhould help you, too. Try it E 74

CHILDREN NO EXCEPTION
** /

h Bamberg as Elsewhere Youth ?nd

Age Suffer Alike from KidneyWeakness \ «

Is your child weak, frail amT'pale?
No control over the kidneys' action? '

Kidney weakness is a serious thingFartoo serious to overlook.
It may mean a life of sickliness.
Profit by Bamberg experiences.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills.
Endorsed by Bamberg parents .

Read this Bamberg mouther's endorsement'
Mrs. J. C. Folk, Jr., Carlisle St.,

DomKaii, cave- "a vnnnspr member
P»aj VVAQ, j

of my family was troubled by kidney
weakness and a lame and aching back.
There was no control over the kid'ney secretions at night. I got a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills from the
People's Drug Store and gave them
to the child. They were of great
benefit. He can now control the kidneysecretions at night and doesn't
have any trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Folk recommends. Foster-MilbumCo., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

For A
V Made-Toff

"Clarke Special" I
f

THIS "CURKE SPECIAL" HAT MADE TO I
S YOUR ORDER FOR $1.99 B

(It You Return This Ad With Your Order) B
-ANY StZE OR COLOR REGULAR $4.00 VALUE I

H Crowns 4 to SVfe Inches. 8r1m£ 2 to 3 inc.'rss 9
fl Send for illustrated Catalogue jff

THE H. W. CLARKE HAT COMPANY I ,

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA H '

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININB
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Beriches the Blood and
Builds np the Whole System. 50 certs.

> i


